
Kit Harington lands role 
in Mary’s Monster
Celebretainment | Los Ange-
les

Kit Harington is set to star 
in ‘Mary’s Monster’.

The ‘Game of Thrones’ actor 
has been cast alongside Clara 
Rugaard in the film about the 
life and times of the ‘Frank-
enstein’ author Mary Shelley.

The period movie will deal 
with Mary’s mental torment 
as she tries to write her iconic 
horror novel. Clara will por-
tray the author while Kit will 
be ‘the monster’.

An official synopsis for the 
movie reads: “Mary is se-

duced by her own inner 
monster catapulting her 
into a dangerous, de-
structive psychological 
romance. Realising the 

monster is inextrica-
bly linked to her 

o w n  m e n t a l 

state, her only route to salva-
tion is in bringing him to life.”

The film is on sale at the 
Cannes market and produc-
tion is set to begin in the UK 
in August. Ferdia Walsh-Peelo 
will also star in the movie with 
additional casting underway.

Farren Blackburn is to di-
rect the movie from a script 
by Deborah Baxtrom and 
Stephen Hallett. Fulwell 73’s 
Leo Perlman and Heather 
Greenwood will produce with 
Richard Kondal and Patrick 
Fischer serving as executive 
producers for the company.

Harington said: “’Mary’s 
Monster’ is a brilliantly origi-
nal and fascinating script and 
I’m relishing the idea of de-
picting the unique part of ‘The 
Monster’. An embodiment of 
Mary Shelley’s psyche. I’m 
excited by Farren’s vision and 
passion for the project.”

Rugaard – the ris-
ing Danish actress 
who starred in the TV 
series ‘The Rising’ – 
said: “I am incredibly 
honoured to jump on 
board this project and 
be a part of telling the 
story of such an influ-
ential and revolution-
ary woman. I’m beyond 
excited to be bringing 
this celebrated female 
voice to life and to 
further delve into the 
world and psyche of 
Mary Shelley.”

Kelly Clarkson was scared her nanny would 
quit during COVID-19 remote learning.
Celebretainment | Los Angeles

Kelly Clarkson was scared 
her nanny would 

quit during COVID-19 re-
mote learning.

The ‘Since U Been 
Gone’ hitmaker learnt 
how hard it is to edu-
cate kids during the 
pandemic as she 
was tasked with 
h o m e s c h o o l i n g 
her seven-year-old 
daughter River and 
her six-year-old son 
Remington - her kids 
with her ex Brandon 
Blackstock,  45 - 
with only her nan-
ny for help with 
lessons during 
the beginning 
of the spread 

of the virus.
The 40-year-old pop star told 

PEOPLE magazine: “I was like, 
‘Dear God, I hope my 

nanny doesn’t quit.”
Ke l l y  w i s h e d 
that “we nev-
er have to do” 
remote learn-

ing again be-
c a u s e  h e r 

extrovert-
e d  k i d s 
d i d  n o t 

want to be 
cooped up 
w i t h  n o 

c o m p a -
ny their 
o w n 

age.

She said: “I hope we never 
have to do it again, because my 
kids are very creative, outgoing 
and social, and did not want to 
be at home with an adult.

‘The Kelly Clarkson Show’ 
host found it “an eye-opening 
experience” despite “always” 
respecting teachers and how 
they do “a crazy hard job”.

Kelly said: “It was very hard, 
like [them] learning how to 
read. I’ve always held teachers 
in the highest of regard, but peo-
ple that didn’t really think about 
it before got a real eye-opening 
experience at how hard teach-
ers work. I’d hear people in 
the industry in interviews 
be like, ‘Oh my God, I’m try-
ing to wrangle these two or 
three kids.’ But imagine hav-
ing 26 to 30, because that’s 
what a teacher has.”
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Across
1- Get to know; 6- Rub out or remove from memory; 11- Notable time; 14- 1985 Kate Nelligan 
film; 15- Composer Ned; 16- Court cry; 17- Clear of vermin; 18- Institute; 20- Latin 101 verb; 21- 
Speed contest; 23- Rate; 24- Passed out; 26- Gives slack; 28- Rebuke; 30- On the up-and-up; 
31- Shut; 32- Egg exterior; 33- Kind of fingerprint; 36- Cupola; 37- Expeditiously; 38- Intend; 
39- Hydrocarbon ending; 40- “Quiet!”; 41- Nun wear; 42- Butler’s love; 43- Naked-faced Ama-
zon monkey; 44- Spider’s traps; 47- Horse race venue in England; 48- Broadcaster; 49- Mont. 
neighbor; 50- Nile reptile; 53- Capital of Mongolia; 56- Fine fur; 58- Not sweet; 59- Deadly 
virus; 60- Lace tip; 61- Before; 62- “Presumed Innocent” author; 63- Garden intruders;

 Down 
1- Moon of Jupiter; 2- K-6; 3- Airport; 4- Genetic material; 5- River pollutant; 6- Set up; 7- Wine 
choice; 8- Illustrative craft; 9- Multitude; 10- Embrangle; 11- Upper crust; 12- Pine sap; 13- A 
Musketeer; 19- Final; 22- Bass, e.g.; 25- The life of Riley; 26- Hanger-on; 27- Look at lustfully; 
28- A followers; 29- North Carolina university; 30- Potala Palace site; 32- Urges; 33- Open to 
question; 34- Neet rival; 35- Word that can precede war, biotic and climax; 37- Gregory Peck 
role of 1956; 38- Mackerel shark; 40- Fruit-flavored ice; 41- Fine-toothed blade; 42- Western 
writer Wister; 43- NATO member; 44- Bring about; 45- Fuel transport; 46- Clamp; 47- End in 
___; 49- ___ contendere; 51- Hill toy; 52- Teachers’ favorites; 54- “Aladdin” monkey; 55- Rocky 
pinnacle; 57- Candle count;

S U D O K U C R O S S W O R D

Yesterday’s solution Yesterday’s solution

How to play
Place a number in the empty boxes in such 
a way that each row across, each column 
down and each 9-box square contains all 
of the numbers from one to nine. 
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Margot Robbie to star in 
‘Ocean’s Eleven’ prequel film

ANI | Washington 

Hollywood star Margot 
Robbie will be starring 

in the prequel to ‘Ocean’s 
Eleven’, a heist comedy 
about con artists who rob 
hundreds of millions from a 
Las Vegas casino.

According to Variety, the 
upcoming film is still in de-
velopment at Warner Bros. 
and has not been greenlit. Jay 
Roach will be directing. He 
has worked with Robbie in the 
2019 workplace sexual harass-
ment drama ‘Bombshell’.

A name for this prequel has 
yet not been confirmed but the 
2018 gender-swapped reboot 
of the franchise, which starred 

Sa n -
dra Bull-
ock, Cate 
B l a n -
c h e t t 
a n d 
A n n e 
Hatha-
w a y , 
h a d  a l -

ready taken ‘Ocean’s Eight’. 
Hence, the studio may 
have to settle on an-
other title for Robbie’s 
mission.

As per The Hol-
lywood Reporter, in 
addition to leading 
the undisclosed cast, 

Robbie will produce 
the film through 

her company 
Lucky Chap. 
Roach, whose 
c r e d i t s  a l s o 
include “Aus-
t i n  Po w e r s ” 
and “Meet the 
Fockers,” will 
also serve as a  

producer.

A 
name for 

this prequel 
has yet not 
been con-

firmed

Victoria Beckham reveals 
secret to signature smoky eye
Celebretainment | 
Los Angeles

Victoria Beckham 
h a s  s h a re d  t h e 

beauty secret to her sig-
nature smoky eye.

The former spice 
girl - who launched her 

eponymous brand ‘Victo-
ria Beckham Beauty’ back 
in 2019 - has revealed the 
step by step process of her 
iconic make-up look.

The fashion icon - 
who often sports smoky 
makeup on the eyes - de-
scribed it as “soft, smoky, 
eye-opening, and a bit 
undone”.

She added: “I love a 

lot of blended liner under my 
lashes, the clean, yet undone 
smoky eye,”

Victoria - whose eyes have 
“always been part” of her clas-
sic look - noted how she has 
always been keen to “learn as 
much” as possible, and she’s 
enjoyed helping other people 
with their makeup.

She told Grazia: “My eyes 
have always been part of my 
signature look. I learned a lot 
about techniques and what 
works for my eyes while in 
the make-up chair.

“I’ve always loved beauty, 
so over the years I’ve tried to 
learn as much as I can. I love 
playing make-up artist.”

Earlier this year, the for-

mer Spice Girls singer took 
to Instagram and shared a 
simple makeup tutorial to her 
millions of followers.

The demo was accompa-
nied by captions on how to 
achieve the signature look.

Post read: “My signature 
@victoriabeckhambeauty 
smoky eye in two simple steps

“1. Trace a thick line along 
the upper lashes and a finer 
line along the lower lash line 
(this is Ash, which I love for 
something a little different 
but I usually go for Cocoa for 
everyday).

“2. Blend out with the 
sponge tip into the desired 
shape. Add more colour to the 
lash line if needed.”

Kendall Jenner had ‘toxic’ relationships
Celebretainment | Los Angeles

Kendall Jenner has been in 
“enough toxic relation-

ships”.
The 26-year-old model - who 

is dating basketball player Devin 
Booker and has previously been 
romantically linked to the likes 
of Harry Styles, Nick Jonas, 
A$AP Rocky, Blake Griffin and 
Ben Simmons - explained she  

“shut off ” after getting into a 
huge fight with Scott Disick 
about his lack of invitation to  
her  birthday celebrations 
and family Thanksgiving ar-
r a n g e m e n t s  b e c a u s e  s h e 
didn’t want to be part of any-
thing negative because of her  
past.

On this week’s episode of ‘The 
Kardashians’, Kendall called her 
half-sisters, Khloe and Kourt-

ney Kardashian and told them 
she’d been in a “huge fight” 
with the Poosh founder’s former  
partner.

After meeting with the pair, 
Kendall said: “He’s talking 
through me the whole time 
and I’m like, ‘I don’t do that.’ 
I’ve been in enough toxic re-
lationships and I can’t stand 
it  anymore, so I just shut  
off...

“I walked out 
mid- conversa-
tion and he’s still 
talking.”

In a confes-
sional, Kendall 
claimed Scott - 
who has three 
children with 
Kourtney  - 
had been “vic-
timising” himself.
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